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' Charlstte wants a city park.
I aswell superior court ha-- adjourned.

5 Farmers abeut Milton are planting
corn. - - ..

Milton is flourishing to spit of hard

Charlotte observe Memorial.! Day,
nay lit. y ' -

Mad dog report d in several sections
or tae slate. ...- -.

Wil i.lngton was vUlted by frost Tues--
day moruuig. -

The vTilmingtoa Temple of Israel
nas a uw organ. .

Hbeep raiers In Orange have com
menevd shearing. , ,

Flue eysters are being Brought to tbe
Atwieru market.
i Johnston eouuly Is about to develop
valuable trou mutes. ,

Severs! mstrimouud renturts are on
tha lapis m Durham. '

- But few fih are caught In tha Neuae
rlvvr about .mtthtleld.

Shipping at the sort of Wilmingtan
is miunually scarce uow. - '

' Heavy rains In Johntcn county.
All the escbes not k.lled.

The nigger Suudny cbol In Cliar
I Ue have beeu g.

lnt a' tolwu'co have Wen l.m
iu Milivu tor the pa t week.

The Craven county superior court is
la eiou. Judge bey tueur ( residbig.

B id bors In Hillsheeo enie In tlie
p ut of baeakiui w nd" wnh rtack.

Tlie hoe shop of Itebf, Urav, of Box
boro, was deSiroyed b lire last weak.

1 he Oreuge superior court will con-
vene tbe that Monday in next mouth.

The stele ires convention meet hi
New Fshi the early an of next tU'Hilb

Ilaltfas sh ni-- nut XiirthanitXrui at
tbe chicken dUpute at W eldeu.Tue duy.

The Methodist of Kuan of Reeds
have erected a hand-iu- church build
ing.

The Milton A Suthcrlin raiboad com
mny wa jo'have orgautxedjsbutbeir
iu Weduesday.

Tne Morning Clarion I the name ef
a spicy Intle dally m Oxford. Its notes
aie Minn and clear.

Ths hartotte Young Men's Chris
tian Aocstioa hs .utofrd iuto aew
and slegaut qutrtors.' .

Thomas Wilson, of Orange county.
was Iwdly injured tne other day by a
kick ftotii a vicious horse. '

Mooresville, a town on t'te Atlantic
Teuueseee Ohio rtl oaiL is pro pur
lug in a remarkatile d gr-e.

The health ct the inmate ef the Ox
ford Oi phau A)luni ha been remark-
ably good during ths winter.

Tbe ttsme of Edward Conigland. of
Hslitax. is Mposed f r the democratic
mmiinatiau for altnucy-genera- l.

heven republican voters are lying in
tbs Orange couutv jail ahig for
Judge Kerr to ship them to tha peni
tentiary.

The train on the Richmond & Dan
ville railiosd.wbii'h ItltChsiUttoTuvs
dsy, ran over a cow near Dam Me, aud
some ol tbe cars went down su embank
menu Nobody hurt but the express
messenger, who wa- - badly ruUed.
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GVoeral WUl-am- s
; waa

examined by the house committee on
rXprmiiUire In the d panna nt of jus
ih-- yeaievrlav. lie tesiifbi to the pav-me- nt

to John J. Davennort, (ensetiy
U.K. ommi-io.- er in Ntw Vork.sit
4 tle secret service 'ud iof 1 30.' HX) for

e ectioo purposes. lTp a being pressed
Wil iam-- a ki.owledsed that the moner
sra isud by tha direct order of Piesi-L-

Grant. . , f ,.' . .
' ,

' A lady in our a hthbnrhood who bad
stuTerad for ever Mirre moniha tha
moat exletne Uxtur by avideatoaugh,
has become coinpletelv cured by Dr.
Bull's L'ouh t$yrup. For sale In tvery
drug-star- a. '

Miss Xannta Prise aad a Hula girl by
the name of Hu ley, ol Beaufort eouety,
wershadl v lujurad the other day by
being tto own trora a buggy.

The easter exenr on from WsMan
te Norfolk, fir tha benefit of tlie E4s
col and Melho-lis- t churches of tha
iouicr piece, Bfettetitsil.ZZ. .t ..,

, W, T. Mc Marks and John Faloi got
Into a row tbe o her d v In a Weldon
bar pkmu. when tha former got sma
s vere cuts iu the) face with a pocket

Congres has passed s joint resolution
autborixiug the iu ef eertaiu arms to
tbe Wsshittgtoa Uebt Infantry of
t barlwwoii.aa.aBd IheCLacfaRdLds.

f Georgia.
, ,.s,

The Oklt hm L'traa Foa Rcp
1TUK. The Oblest slid ltet Hernia
Nintea hi In the world are someor tits
miviutages oflerrd by the Trfainh
Trus- - Co., X34 .wer N. Y , whose
ftus and Niiportr were awarled tins

"

Ve.lal at the at session if the great
Americait lnttute Fair. Wend 111

crnta for tbe new book. r ' " '

Jameevill. Suuidiy. April R.
Wilbsoistou 1st Nuidaj a:ter Easter

Asil
3

Hamilton Tu- - sdsr. April 95.
' riot land Nec Thiir1sw April 27.

Wrld etorday, April S9.
Haliftx 4tudayt April flu.
Collect en la each lengievation f--r

Dloceaian Missions.'

N E W-JI-
D Y E HT 1 6 EM Eft Ttf .Z

B.J!. JONES,
rsutther Creek, Ysvllda Co v

ruitk Sfu: tu ca nousa
Rye and Cora WMs&es,

AND - !:'
APPLE BKAXDY.

OROIR FROM PTtT AtitNDEB TO.
AprU SV-- lw.

VATOR'S OFFICE, i

Citi or KaLBiea,
- Apr. IV b, 1S78.

Sealed nrspoesls will be received aad
opeaid at Ibis ufBea sa Baturdsy, Aprtt

ib, si Is St., f . lbs paru M if belld- -
lag rUUK (

epi S'sthsi ess) be sees Bow at tbJs
offle. B. C. MAN T.

Apr019th-td- .'- Mayor.

A NO I HER CAR LOAD OF

Jut arrlvta , Otve s en. ' "
. r.V.CUUSTOPiERSACO,

WUaalagtos rssi.

- Uape's - Nitwnizsd

M ISTTBXfJUrA.

SUPER PHOSPHATE
OF LIME.

hi stllltf ta sbovv Fertilisers, m wall as by

refer s tbe fartowtag geaUtssss sf Isrgs
sereral years t -

JOHN AVKEA, Joasstoa.Coasty.
w. n, Sanders, ?

' '
DAVID adaws, "
JAMES PACl;CatajBCwaaiF, ,

W.M. TBOMAE, "
E.B. WILSON,

' - '
"

ELIAS BAINES, '.'
I..i::. 1"

.'. For Sale y -
. .11": "

..

" J' rvBUmn- -

DAILT, WZEK.LT AND

' Official Dnaii of Kortl Caroliiii--

STATE PRINTING BINDING
ESTABLISHMENT.,
uniwiviiriurtivk,

Dny featioel I rear la sdvaa- - M M
Dll; Mi swath la advans..... ...... 4 0
SssalVYsekly u . M I DO

WffklTMtlnl - 00
TssDso.. wn BLwUI B aXIrtmd fat

eavnert of tbeCKy at rttUMOitu weak.

J' EVER BEFORE EQUALLED

The Largest Stock tr
Record,

C. WEIKEL Urn HHurmtd.

He is still at ths old Stand with larger

assortment of
.... yn

SPRDTO QOOD9
TflAN ITER." "ilr

TJ.& CESTESSIAL GOODS.

FOURTH JULT CENTENNIAL GOODS--

Look at my latest Faahioa Plates and

choose your style. -

'
CLOTHS, ;

,

CASSIMERES,,
: , suitings.

In tot anything yon want. Coma and

aea ma, I know I can suit yon.
WEIEKV EdTARLldllMENf

is at ths old place, ooa door aonth of tha

Sonthern Express office.

, I guarantee all my fits, ,.' ;

apr 13-8- a WEIKEL.

UNIVERSAL"
LIFE INSURANTS COMPANY

IT 1 trrrtnStrtttt.r,
Statement, January 1st, 1876,

i Accumulated Assets ' - j $5,191,635.
Gross liabilities, Includ--"

'
lag resenri.. - 4,831,181

Surplus Jan. Ut, 1876 - 657,153.
Annual Incons K I 3,391,615.

fOliCies 1SSQM ttUrg 1578 t- - 6,403.
Amount of new Insurance 11,575.219.

Net Gain fa 1875. ' ' : --
1

7,333,611.
Amoifnt of Ins. in force. 35,907,210.

officers. :tV:v--
'William VTalxsb, President. ;

Himbt J. Fckbkb, Vice President
Jon H. Bbwlst, Secretary.
G sosob La. Montague, Actuary.
Edwabd W. Lax bbbt, Med'l Examiner.

AGENCT DKPARrwKXT. ,
Chabxbs P. Qairn. General Manager.
Sajkcsl I Kmiokt, Superiuteudent.
A.idriw 8ma. Goul Aireut for N. CL

Bivsin

INQWOOD WINE COMPANY.it
kaep eoMtantly oa hand

SCL'PPERNOSG WINE-Impe- risl brand.

WHITE AND RED CONCOR WINE

PURE SCUPPSRNUNO BRANDT, very

superior- - for Bwdlrtnal purposes, squat la

, la savor to ike beat French. ,

8CUPPERN0N0 VINEGAR a nw snide,

' ;' verySoe.

The article art manufactured by tht na--

derslgaed froai Grape grow a m thstr awn

vtnevsrd. and are warranted free from any

injurious adulteration wbaterer.

Addreoa, C. W. GARRETT A CO.,
Klnrwood, ,

dee 83 d4. rBal faarov tj N. C

n ft t. tv n t rt Y.n 'ft t
' roierini book.' baps, rati, roct,

" SENT FRKB to any tdilrerr, i,
Anpty to W. P. ioHNON, Geieral P.Art. 1. . R. ., Chicago, or to I. F

, Trarellug Art" A. . R. R 1- -
: diaaapulia, lad. ' apt M
' lino aid to o'pTro W ill a ca, v

i York, fur Phmiblei of 1 0 ptc,
HtMvf UOa a wapap ra, aad wUmat

taoalni; cm vt a4verUbg.
aiarek7-- l ' i i

B A L L A 1! I) CO.,

COMMISSIOI'ME&CEAiTS

:; ',. AXD DKAI.BB8 Ut , '.

GRAIN, HIDES, WOOL, TOBACCO,

Hon, Krri, Butter, Cheeo, Dried FnrlU,
frataeia, Fura, Lard, Tallow, 8eeda,

Baeoa, Beana, Poultry. Ftour, Vef
rtahlek. Ae , c , Ac.

WAREHOUSE, 2U7 A 3oS N. BROAD ST..

Philadklpbia.
! ii at

A7f H ""

I will M-- t bit bona, la VarV Creek
tewnthlp, FOR CAM!, eeTeral eulte of

VOL. XXiL

THE OITTT.
XOM NATltXS FOR ALDER
., .., i: MEN. v

n 6EMO0BATKJ nOKKT.

- mar waxo :

JOTTS ARMSTRONO. 'LlLEN. IL ADAMS.
ALFRED CPC1IUBCH.

THIBD WABO;

R. H. BRADLEY.
J. R U CARMEB.
P. a WALKER
J. I . 8. LCMSDEJC. '

JOHN PES, Up. .

rxm wakd:
P. O FLEMING.
J. K. WILLIAm S.
K. H. JONES.. .

ADOPTION T no-- nartlea. bandaoaa
enua a'wa an atom a Ud. Jtaareaa. B. r.
car of BenuiMl urnce. '

I Hop at the National thle erening. .j
Straw hata are now apriuUed abost.
& L. Riddle, of thia eity, baa a

t Bukl pen. It ia orr 100 yaara olX

Mint julepe have appeared and "will
you have a atraw" ta again heard ia the
land. -

i, J. WoLFINDaUf At (', dealera in

.ram. Lain a penalty, ewberu.

Fiah ia the ponda and reka is thia
vknuity Lbto no ie4. Angling aeetna to
be all the rage. - I

Ko tnaae at St. John'a chnroh next
Sou Jay . on aoooont of. the absence of
RrT. Father Rielly at Littleton.

Oibbuue left for Richmond
thia morning. Next weefefcjij goea to
Saanu h to1e present at the deJioa- -

tion of the new Cathedral there.. .
The new Atlas Hotel, Phllade'phla.

Pa., ia aitUHted within one hundrrd
yard of the Exhibition Ground, near
the New Pennsylvania Railread depou

1. -

Mr. J. D. WhiUker la aelllng good
oak wood at 13.50 1 pine S3.u0a3.2j per
cord delivered, provided the cah at
tend tle order. Ii be baa to collect
by ticket he will In all case charge old

priceaiCallon him In rear of Citizen'
Bank. tf.

Meaara. A. C. Sanndera Co. have
ror Bale 1,000 buahela nioa white flint
corn. 10,000 aacka of Star Phosphate,
5,000 "auk Mapee' Nttiogenixad Snper-phospha-

and 1,000 aaoks Acid Phoi-phat- e

to be used with cotton aeed or
stable mennre. They have sold since
Jatroary 8th, 8,000 bnahel. corn and
19,000 sack, of guana Call oa them
for bargaina.

Witb BtATino. Allen Riohardaon,
eoL, waa before hie honor, the mayor.
thia morning on the charge of beating
hi wife. The forgiving sharer of hi
joy and aorrow not appearing, Allen

i discharged from custody.

' A Female Mi tr Tbla morning two
ebony dam-el- e Tbompann and
Laura Plummer, had a railf some where
in Ward No. 2. Both were ea time
when the police caused them to throw
upthepmire. The mayor Interviewed
the belligerent duet and each of thrni
had ' to contribute 17.25 te municipal
finance in the lia) e ef fine and coat.

i
Taxes - Settle Up.-Oo- r people

should remember that the lime for bat
in county and state taxes will expire
April 30. Albert Magnlu ha the lit

this towohip at hie office in the
basement of, the la w , build ng. ave

the penalty of double taxes and an-i-n

dictroeat by 1 sting before the time runs
out. Remember the time expires April
30. .... '

Majob Oalcs. Thia gentleman leaves
thia city Monday for Washington, where
he lectures before, the Odd Fallow

oa the evening of the 26dulTbe
Major will then proceed to Newborn

where he lectores on the following even
ing. The good people of Washington
and Newborn may be aaaored of an in
tellectual treat. Major Galea t a gen-

tleman of graoefol bearing, high onlture
and possesses great natural oratorical
abilities..-- ,

Absaclt asd Baitbvbt. Tester
day afternoon Lila Harris, a coal buck
nymph of the plow handles, appeared
before Squire Magnln, charging one

Annette Searls, of the same complex
Ion and a hi tho fields ef M.

Bledsoe, with having committed an
anDTovoked assault upon her. The
squire heard the ca-.e- , but decided that
tt-- wasn't BMioh --of an aaauUXier all
and enlv Diifd Aune'ie ft, wneivai
Lila aaxed wrathv and deuertrd the
urvcincta of the court In an unamUble

eme of mind. ,

Fob Bert. Two neat cottages.
Apply to It W. Bet at office ef South
em Vnderariteta' AociUon.a .

NEWS AND NOTES j

General Sherman arrived at Chicago
Tuesday. . ;. :j ,

V. ha eturned to England from bet
vi-- tl to CUirg. ? .

H. C Bowen has withdrawn from the
Congregational Uuiou.

'Thert-bei- a seen tabs too many and
tou inucn lor fne Turk.

e A Harper, Glasgow grain deed--
era, nave failed lor fWU.UUU. , .

The naval and pnauifflce spproprla--
uou bars bocn reduced SV.UOO.UW. (

It 1 taid , that Msntenegra has for--
. . ..II.. i l : l i.many uuvisrcu war against iiirasy.

The levee south of Quinry, 111., nas
broken. ' Houses sud bsrus floated wtt.

Amerioaa nisijent in Mexico are ask
ing lor protection from the guverumenl

Tha northern powers havt entered
kilo an agreeiuent te act in concert in
tne eastern question. '

Ths south win: of the insane sarin's
at ML Pleasant, Iosa, was burned yes- -
. . . .I T IkUI

The independent earried the munict'
pal electiou in Ciuuago Bogg. demo--
orut, is elected treasurer.

A dispatch from Ragusa says that the
insurgents are receiving war niatoruL
Heavy righting is MportcO.

The Heragovnisus have fought san
guinary bitUes aud gained imjiortaut
alvantgH over tbe Turks,

The rtvolutionlst in Mexico recent-
ly captured 4 0 government Uoop.
llaol dghiiugs is expected.

Ths uVm-crati- sUte c invention of
Indians declared uiiaulm msly iu Uvor
i.f Hendricks ler pre deuu

The revtdutioni-tsl- n IIatl have been
uo-es- a ul end Hiesident Dm nique tus

flt-- to rake room Tor another nigger.

On the night of the lGth, at Ann
iriior, Mich . Prof. .Watson discovered
a new planet in the constellation of Virgo.

The hank at Baxter Springs. Kan,
was biirglarli d Thursday ol f 1 000.
The rahier tsa kept quiet with a pbtol
at his head.

Aaother New York forger , has heeu
sirestetl in London. His asms is Wil-
liam E. Gray. - Hs will prubably escape
extradition as the Winslow muddle has
virtually act the treaty aside. , v.

It is reported that a plot of the Indian
prisoners at St Augustine, Florida, to
overpower the scanty guard aud make
bavoo in the town, was lietmyed by one
of them, and the conspirators were put
in irons. .

The Queen's ohjct la visiting Ger-
many at the prrsent time ia said te be a
desire to take part in the institution of
a memorial to W half sister, the Prin-
cess Hohenlohe Laugenburg, who died
in 1872.

A. .majority ofJhe hou
tee on privifeges snd elections hsve sub
mitted s report to tbe full eomniittee iu
favor of Spenoer, of Louisiana. A mi-

nority of the report in
favor of Morey,
- Tbe Mayor of Fordwich, . England, ia
dead, au uuujterrupted tenure of
office for twenty-on- e year. It is the
rule ia the borough, tf any person re-
fuses to accept the office of mayor, to
pull down his bouse. '

The Silk Association of America has
been formally organised, with bead-qnsrte- rs

in New York. Tbe avowed
ohjeotoftha associstion Is tbe promo-
tion of ths silk interest by intercommu-
nication among those interested.

Tha sen ami namesake of Dr. Leonard
Bacon, ef New Haven, who has been
some three years ia Europe, is now es-
tablished at Geneva. He preaches reg-

ularly sad is editor snd publisher of the
Clirouiele, a semi-week- ly paper, issued
simultaneously at Geneva, Dresden and
Rutae. ,

1
.

The wool clip in Los Angeles county,
Cel., this year is estimated at ten md-lio-n

pounds, worth a million and a half
dollars It is reported a liug remark,
sbly clean, the frequency of rain wash-

ing ths sheep and prerouting dust t but
there is also a noticeable lack ef oil in
the stool, which causes it to weigh less.

To be a San Francisco aristocrat one
must be a member of the stock-boar- d,

anion is composed of just one hundred
members. But ths select hundred are
not disposed to let in the vulgar herd.
The pnoe of a seat hss gone up from
twenty thousand dollars last year, till
thirty-fiv- e thousand were offered last
week ia vain. ? -

Austria. In ber efforts to patch up a
peace betwetn Turkey and ber in
surttent provinces, fltids herstlf iu ths
po-tti- f tbe man who attempts tu in-

terfere in a quairel between husband
aud wife bated by one side and sus-
pected by the oilier. Aad now Ru sla-
in tha part of the wife's tilt; breiber.
stands ready la trounce the etUctoua
IndividuaL i

Ths enterprising journal clerk of tbe
house, of representatives, Mr. C. H.
Smith, he who endeavored to oompsss
a corner in the collection of bounty
claims in the state of New Hampshire,
will doubtless) have the fullest soooees
in his new field of labor snd usefulness.
The heoae cod mittee on rules, with a
due appreciation of Mr. Smith' peculiar
fitness for employment of this nature,
have UkantmouHly concluded to relieve
him of bis duties ss an officer of tbe
boose, and b can now devote all his
time and tMlenta to the generouse work
of prosecuting the claims of disabled
veterans, nudiiig hi compensation la
tbe tjonsciousntSM of a noble duty an
selfishly pertormed nd a commission

LrM-i- Not Ko Under this caption

the Ni-w- of thi m 'ruing ha tids ta
say, which cottrsdict,lu art, the truth
of the runvi In n-g- d V the fame mat'

ter uWUhed In the tfcntiue! of ye-t- er

The desire of the white people f
Nrti 'an Ina is f p"ca na tfood
uiiwrtimiit. Thtdr evea are nnon aof
mht of nM-- h wnk to thia fnd and
b their votes wUI Wiey eaa-irs- e tnem.
Fmr a day two past romor ha bera
rife on tha street that Geueml
Gorman, who so batlly wants t be
mayor, bad issued aim and ammuu
Viou ti a cmwd of ia and uututorsnl
aegniee 1m town. Of ceurae uch Ulk
as this had best be publkdv denie--1 r
publicly amimed, eud to this ud a
New rtnorW called at once en O v

rrnor HrogtVn and enquired mt the
truth of it. The tioveruwr
If eVnU-- it. and said he had never

arm to be lsued te but one
aeirro ccHiip .ny in the Btate aad that wa
la Wilmiuirum. and he did not ku w of
nor had be author d the -- u ng of
arms or amuion tion to ' any colored
cempauies eUewbere. Ko if Mr. Got
man hs any tat arms r am-
munition to newsM bire he . has dne
so without the O rrrnors knowledge.

The News is txrrwjt hi saying thai tits
white people of the state deeire peace
sad good gvernment,but as to the iasoe
farms to thia negroeempany within the

past several weeks we are prepared to
give oar authority for saying it is a fart,
tnongh Ooremor Brogdea may, as he
asys, know nothing of it. We Lava no
disposition to do injustice to Adjatant-Gftter- al

Gorman, aud are prepared to
give him oar authority for publishing
the report about tha arm a id the
recent issue of ammunition. ' .

Odd-Fsll- ow Gbaxd Lodoi Ths
Bamqc T This angust body meets in
thia city on the 10th of next montb.and
the bdioations are that a large number
of delegates wilTbe in attradaaoe. The
committees of the varions lodge of thia
eity are making active preparations fur
the proper reception aad entertainment
of the brethren On the evening of the
day following the meeting of the Grand
Lodge a grand banquet will be given,
which promises to be an elegant affair.
as it is managed by gentlemen who knows
how to get up such things. .

Embezzlehxitt. Crawford Merse,
ouL, was jugged this morning in default
ef a $100 bail bond, charged with em--

besxling money from W. H. Crawford,
the WfU known batcher. It seems that
Mr. Crawford gave Morse money te buy
sheep, but instead of in vesting it in
mutton be went off and gambled the
money off

JOHN A. WO MACK FOR SECRE
TARY OF STATE.

RnrawooD, N. CL, April 15, 1876.
Ma, Eorroa : Hailiog from a county

as completely democratic, negroes ex
oepted, as any ia the state, 1 bee; the
privilege of placing before our nomi-
nating convention, to assemble in our
city, in June, the name of John A. Wo-mau- k,

of t Latham, as a candidate for
BMcretary of state. Mr. Womauk is a
skilled Boeountent, his honor - "stetioq-ery-"

end his management of the people
funds would never require the services
of expert smelling committees to see
that he hadn't taken an overdose of the
public money. In sddition to oapsc-lt-y,

Mr. Wouuick would make the most
popular oandidate we could stloct. A
au evidence of bis strength, he reoeivml
ss s candidate fur this office in 1873 s
greater number of votes than any ous
on the ticket." Hi name will add char-
acter, strength and purity to any selec
tion our convention may make. .

AlAUPAZ.

CHUFAS AND JAPAN PEAS. !

The ..Introduction . of these crop
throughout the th will enable u t
ke-- our stock and till our am ke bouse
ss cheapl) a it can be done in the west.
rn ( bula is planted in a ridge like wo
Utne, yields on cKuiii'tt i Isod 2l)0
bushels prr acre f the richest feed, un- -
equHllrd f.r latieuiiig hoj;-- .. ouluy
aud children. Oue acre will fatten
more hois than leu acres of the bet
corn, De.inea rurtiisiitng grsz'ng all
summer. For the trut'i of ben claim
we n-f-r to TJ. Comrui siouer of
Agriculture, Washington, or to auv ae--
ricultural paper In the south. . P. ice, by
mail, p elage paid, 2tc a package, 40c
a piut 75c a qurt by express, ft a
peck, mi a busnei. . i ' '

The japan esunibbed it
merits reveral years ao, and is now in
universal demand. It grows upright,
liks a cotton etalk, 1 cultivatsd Iks
corn, and yields from 150 to 8 K) bush-
el an acre on ordinary hind. Stock of
au kinds relun It and thrive hinhlv oa
it without other feed, . Also excellent
for table use. " Price by mail, pnsiaite
paid. 15c a package' S"c a pint, 50c a
quart. By express, 13 per sack, 110
per busnei. Aite at a so scare aad
costly tbat we cannot make anv die--
count to wholesale uValera or Eranse.

W ben sonUiern planters grow their'
own stock feed, and fatten their own
bogs, we shall hear ns more of hard tune
and middle-me- n for this will put an end '

to botn. u yon rear to invest largely tt
will cost Dai a tnne to try theee seeds.
and uuless your experience diAVra from
all ethers you will be forever thsnklul "

for tbe triai. Adtlrsea, ...: ,

A. F. WHITE A CO.. : I.......niiu v.i.-.;i- i- r, i
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actual eBwarvatloB, that tbey bavcae Mptrior, If asy eoual ssaeiig Ummerctal Miaare.

tier price ar muck lower tbsa rtbers, sot eo asrrrrsahv popular, aad tbst bv prev a

asequd Is resalts, epos swors lUteBMiaU frets ausy ef oar beet fsnaer. AU w ash la a

fair trial wUb sajthoig sold la las Boats. Ws

experience, wbe bar ated our Pbasphste for

E JjJYET, Wake Cooaty.

W. H. WBITAEER, WakeCeaaty. .

- "M.H.BORTON,

at. C'tJTLIT, -

CPU E. STEWART, BaraeU County.

JAKES A. 1 )BNSON, '

D. Me. McEAT, ,

Aad y otsers wbs wUI gladly give tassrstserieBee,
-. .. .

A. C.SANDE RR & Co.,M f; 5 T S V LD T n t n or-7- -
On the 9ih tnt , to aatlify eoate aralaat
Wnxun Eabp.. '

1 ALLISON HOW,
--

,
f . . ?oMUble.

IS- v a'.
ofUneraon.-'-- -

A RkLblUU,
' Jr C"'1 v '. r .

a !!


